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Mid-Ohio Conference Golf ttesults 1992 
Shawnee State Unive~sity Invitational 
Elks Golf Club 
April 2, 1992 
1. Walsh college 319 
2. Shawnee State University 323 
3. Ce~arville Co11Q9e 346 
4. Tiffin University 358 
5. Mt. Vernon Nazarene Colleoe 374 
6. Ur~ana University 382 
Cedarville Colle~e Invitational 
Locust Hilla Golf Club 
April 3, 1992 
1. Walsh College 314 
2. Shawnee State University 331 
3. Cedarville College 337 
4, Tiffin University 345 
5. Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 350 
6. Urbana University 383 
Mt.Vernon Nazarene College Inv't. 
Irish Bills Golf Club 
April 7, 19~2 
1. Walsh College 304 
2. Shawnee State University 314 
3. Cedarville College 325 
•~ Tiffin University 352 
5. Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 367 
6, Urbana Univer8ity 385 
Tiffin University Invitational 
Mohawk Golf Club 
April 13, 1992 
1. Walsh College 331 
2. Sha~nee State University 338 
3. Cedarville College 356 
4. Tiffin University 361 
5. Urbana University 381 
6, Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 385 
STANDINGS ArTER FOUR teGs 
1. Walsh College 
2. Shawnee State University 
3. Cedarville College 
,. Tiffin University 
6, Mt. Vernon Nazarene Col. 








APTBlt FOUR. LEG$ 
1. Chris Durbin (WC) 312 
2. Rich Malik (TU) 313 
l. Doug Joseph (SSU) 314 
4. Scot Crace (SSU) 316 
~roy Felter. (WC) 316 
6.*Chris Barnett (WC) 320 
Vince Frustaci (WC) 320 
8. Chuck Woody (WC) 321 
9. John Millice (UU) 327 
10. Chris Mastin (MVNC) 328 , 
11. Rick Essick (WC) 333 
12. Ted Kruse (CC) 336 
13. Greg Lawrence (CC) 337 
14. Jason Senior (TU) 341 
15. Kris Walker (SSU) 346 
16.AChris Mossa (WC) 347 
17. Henry Roy (CC) 348 
18. ~odd Roberts (CC) 349 
Chris W~ight (SSU) 349 
20. Brian &laekburn (CC)36S 
21, Brad Graley (MVNC) 373 
22. Sam Moore (TU) 379 
23. John litchie (W) 380 
24. Matt 9ohlman (MVNC) 385 
25. ~eremy Jones (TU) 388 
26. Ed castledine (MV~C)39O 
27. Eric Bush (UU) t03 
28. Tim Pl~ck (VU) 429 
29. Joe Henry (UU) 436 
*At-Large candidates are 
not eligible for All-MOC 
honors. 
••Players must compete in 
all legato be eligible 
tor All-MOC honors. 
UPCOMING LEGS 
April 27 Walsh Invitatio.nal 
April 30 Urbana Inv, 
